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Dear Parent/ Carer, 

This week began with welcoming Miss Pursglove into the school 
fulltime. We hope you enjoy your time with us Miss Pursglove! We also 
had a musical treat on Monday when we listened and watched a string 
Quartet perform a variety of music for us. The children really enjoyed it 
and found it very interesting to learn about the different instruments. 

I hope you have been able to join us for a cup of tea and slice of cake 
this morning in aid of Macmillan Cancer research. Thank you for your 
kind donations of cakes and your support. The year 6 children have     
enjoyed serving the adults and children of the school who all              
experienced sitting in a café and enjoying a slice of cake and a drink. 

Next Friday is our Harvest Festival. We hope that you will be able to 
join us for this. Each class is playing a part in the celebration and we are 
going to sing the children’s favourite harvest songs. We are asking for 
tinned food etc to be brought to school. It will then be taken to St Mary’s 
in preparation for the church’s Harvest Festival on Sunday. Mepal    
Pantry will be given the tinned food and the fresh produce will be      
auctioned at the Harvest Supper on Friday 14th September. 

It has been good to welcome Mr Farrer into school this week for a day to 
support in assessments of speech and language for our EYFS pupils. Mr 
Farrer will be working with school for the Autumn term to support 
SEND provision. If you have any concerns about your child please    
contact the school office and we try to answer your queries. 

Have a restful weekend, 

Louise Lomax 

Collective Worship Theme:  

Generosity  
God loves a cheerful giver 

2corinthians 
9:7 

If you can’t feed hundred people, then just feed one. 

(Mother Teresa) 
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TERM DATES 

Thurs 6th Oct Kestrels class assembly 

Fri 7th Oct PTA stay’n’play school 

  hall 3.15-4.15pm 

Wed 12th Oct PTA AGM school hall  

  6.30-7.30pm 

Fri 14th Oct Harvest Assembly 

Tues 18th Oct Parent Meetings 

Wed 19th Oct Year 6s to WVC to watch 

  drama performance 

Thurs 20th Oct Books and Breakfast  

  Cake break 

Fri 21st Oct  Training day 

 

HALF TERM 

24th-28th Oct 

 

Wed 2nd Nov Individual school photos 

 

Sun 6th Nov PTA Bingo Witcham   

  Village Hall 2-4pm 

 

Wed 9th Nov Flu vaccines Rec-Yr6 

 

Thurs 24th Nov Books and Breakfast 

 

Fri 16th Dec PTA Christmas party & 

  disco Owls & Robins 5.30-

  6.15pm, KS2 6.30-7.30pm 
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Safety Reminder 
Children must be supervised at all times. 

Please can you remind your children that ball games, using the play equipment and riding scooters/bikes are not 
allowed in the playground before and after school hours. 

Before 8.55am and after 3.15pm children need to be supervised  
by Parents/ Carers whilst on school grounds. Please ensure strict social distancing. 

When parking near to the school, please be considerate of other road users, residents and road markings. 
Dogs are not allowed on the school grounds. 

Owls Robins Kestrels Herons Award 

Eric Betsy Martha w Harry Headteacher 

Star Mariana Daisy Aggie Harriet 

House points  

Lancaster 81 

Meteor 95 

Tigermoth 82 

Stirling 150 

Wow!!! What an amazing turn out this morning! Thank you 

all so much for the generous donations of cake and money!! 

A quick count-up and we have raised over £200!!!!! 
 


